December 2013
Happy New Year!
Many of us spent our New Year’s Eve in a watch night service praying in 2014. It is quite different for the
Japanese. At midnight on December 31, Buddhist temples throughout Japan ring their bells exactly 108
times to symbolize the 108 sins in Buddhism, and to get rid of these 108
worldly desires regarding sense and feeling in every citizen.
A major attraction is The Watched Night bell, in Tokyo. Japanese believe
that the ringing of bells can rid their sins for the previous year. In
2014, they will strive to overcome these 108 earthly temptations to achieve
Nirvana (The Buddhist Heaven).
They think every toll of the bell for them is a sin cleansed from their
life, but the sad truth is every toll is a moment closer to Hell. What if,
like you, there was a church they could go to instead of a temple. What if
instead of the bells ringing, they heard the Glorious Gospel bringing
hope into their condemned souls? Starting churches that can reach the
lost Japanese is precisely what Rebel and I desire to do! If you haven't
already, would you consider partnering with us in taking the Gospel
to Japan?

2013 Deputation Report
It has been a very busy and successful year! God has done amazing things this year, and we cannot wait to
see what He does in 2014! We were in 159 Churches in 2013. We had 36 new supporters partner with
us financially to reach Japan! We gained an additional 23% of our needed support, bringing us to 55% of
our goal! If just 50 more churches partner with us, we could leave for Japan! This past year
1,262,250 Japanese died without Christ! That makes 3,458 people every day! Please help us get to
Japan and rescue the perishing!

Dec. Summary

Prayer Requests

Miles driven
5,017 -‐	
  Souls	
  would	
  be	
  saved!
Churches presented 13 -‐ New	
  Supporters
New Supporters
1 -‐ Survey	
  trip	
  in	
  February
-‐ That	
  the	
  Message	
  of	
  the	
  Risen	
  Son	
  will	
  
rise	
  in	
  the	
  Land	
  of	
  the	
  Rising	
  Sun!!!

Thank you to our
New Supporting
Church!

Visit us on the web! WWW.RISINGSONMISSION.COM

